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Tlhe Board of'Supervisors o{ lUp;rer Bern Toi,vnship, Berl:s Cclunty, Pennsylvania. hcre:b\

ordains.

Sr;'ction

I

Definitions.

rl\s used in this ordinance. ttre fbllowing

tenrs shall have thc

meanings indicated, unless a diflererrt meaning r;learl1, appears fiorn the contert.

FIIIRNACE - any enr;losed cllevice specificalll,designed
production of heat.

f<rr burning any material

for thc

G,{RBAGE - all putrescilble ranitnal andl vegetable rnatter resulting,ll'orl tlre handling.
preparation, cooking and consumptirrn of lbocl
ll\\ICINERATOR - Bflv dr:vi,;e specific,arlly desigrred lbr the destruction by burning
refirse. ser,.vage sludge, or an\/ oth,3r combr.Lstible material

o1'

OIPEN FIRE - a fire, in r.r'hit:ln any rnalerial is burned in the open or in a receptacle otherr
tharr a lurrrace or incinerator

PIIiRSON - any individual, pa.rtnership. association, corporation, department, burearr.
agency or other legal entity.
REFtf SE - garbage, rubbish and trade v/aste
RIUBBISH - solids not considered to be highl'1 flarlmable or explosive including bur not
limited to rags, old clothes, L:ather. rubber, carpets. wood, excels;ior, paper, aslres, tree branchcs,
tree leaves, yard trimmings, lurniturr:. tin cans, ,glass. crockerry, ffrasonry and rllther similar
malerials.
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SALVAGE OPERATION - any business, trade or industry engaged in whole or in par r
in salvagirng or reclaiming an'y product <lr rnLaterial, including but not lirnited tr:, metals, chenricals.
shipping containers or drums.
TIRADE WASTE - all solLid or liquid rrraterial or rubbish resulting from construcrion,
building c,perations, or the prosecution ot'any business, tnacle or industrry including but nol linriterl
to, plastic proclucts, cartons, painl. g,rease, oil and oth,er petroleurn products, chenricals, cinders
and other lorms of sc,lid or lirluid waLs,te rnaterials, plqlvided, that "trade rvastc" shall not includc
any coal refuse associated with ths mininq or preparation o1'coal
Serction

2. Regulations. Within

the nrunicipal lirnits o{'tJpper Bern'l'ownship, no l)crsorl

shall

I

ignite or feed an open lire tbr the desltruction of refuse or in the conduct ol'a
operation in any public or private plerce or.rtside any buildlng,. or

salr,'itr,r,r'

2. cause, suft'er" allolv, or permit the ntaintenance of any ii)pen flre fbr the destructiorr ol'
refuse, or in the conduct of a salvagu,operiltioll on an! property under his corrtrol outside ol'any
building
Section 3. Exceptions. Sub1ect to

l.

rlhe

fbllowing qx,:rptiqr'ns

Open fires rnay be set in the perfornrilncc of-an ofllcial duty of any public ofllcer il'the-

fire is necr:ssarv for.

2.

A.

the prevention of a fire ltazard which cannot be abated by other nleans, ot

B.

the protection of public heaXth

Open fires may be set rvith approval o1'the authorized tire chief of the Shartlesville I,rre

Company and/or the [Jpper []ern ['ownship Board of lSupervisorsi, prcvkled,

A

leaves, brzLnche,s and other non-pul.rescible veg;etable mratttcr only are burnecl

B.

thr:re is no practical available: alternati'ye nrethod for dispor;al of the material lo

.

be burned..

C

no hazardous cir olher c,blectionabl,: c,rndition will be created by such burrrins.
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D

no such burning is allorv'ed cln any streel or sidewalk within Upper Bern
"fownshir;. ilnclL

E.

all such br-rrning takes placc: between the hours of 9 00 A lv4 and 9 00 P lvl

Srection

4. Enforcentent. l'he Board

appoint tlre fire chief of the

SihartlLes.,uille

c,f Supe'n'isors

of IJpper Bern'l'ownship shall

Iiire (lrlmpany vrho shall have the power to enforcc llrc

provisions of this orclinance

Section

5. Penaltiesi. Arry person who shall ,riolate any provision ol this ordinance shall.

upon conviction thereof, be r;entencr)d 1o pay a fine o1'not rnore than six hundred dollars

($600.00), and in deiault of payment., to irnpris,cnment tbr a term not to exceed thrrty (30)days

Sr@n 6. Repealer. All orclinances or parts of ordinances

which ar,c inconsistent

herewith are hereby repealed.
S:grction

7. Severabillity. If an1'sentence, clause. section, or pafl of this ordinance

&fl)'r€oSCr0 fbund

to

lbe unconstituti<lrnal,

rs [irr

illegal or invillicl, such unconstitutiorrrality, illegalitv or

invalidity shall not a{fect or inrpair any ot-rlilre r-emaining provisiotts, sentences. clauses, sectrons or
parts of this ordinance It is hereby cleclarccl as the intent of the Supervisors of Upper Bern

Township that this ordinance would lrave

breen

adopted had such unconstitulional. illegal or

invalid serntence, clause, section ()r pitrt thereof'not been included herein.
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